
Introduction
Living Earth Crafts (LEC) has a new customer service app that makes getting information and warranty service from LEC’s 
global network of trained service technicians easier than ever. If your table ever needs support, you are one click away from 
connecting with LEC’s award-winning customer service team. You can easily upload pictures and ask questions, sign up for 
helpful service notifications, and warranty/service reminders.
Within the app you can:

• REGISTER YOUR PRODUCTS - Get the quickest service response by pre-registering your serial 
numbers and warranty info directly to your phone.

• EXPEDITE SERVICE DELIVERY - One-touch contact directly to LEC’s service department with 
all required info in one step. No more searching for serial numbers or tracking down contact 
information.

• EASY TO UPLOAD PICTURES - Makes sending helpful images very simple.

F.A.S.T. Response™ Customer Support App

To Download 

iPhone Android Search for 
“Living Earth Crafts 

Support”

Locating Your Product Serial Numbers
To use the Living Earth Crafts app, you will need to register each LEC product you own using the product’s unique serial 
number. Below is a sample product label to show you how to locate the serial number. 
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Sample product label

Product label placement for chairs - underside of  seat cushion

Product label placement for tables - underside of table top at head or foot end

under
head end 
of table

under foot 
end of table

lift seat cushion 
to locate label

OR
Scan

QR 
Code

remove access panel 
to locate label

Product label placement for chairs with attached tubs - behind 
access panel on left side of base



iPhone Instructions

Step 1: Enter your user information on the initial screen

Step 2: Start creating a list of your LEC products by clicking on “My Products”

Step 3: Click the “+” button in the upper righthand corner

Step 4: Click “Manual Input”

Step 5: Type your product’s serial number and click “Confirm”

Step 6: Type a personal identifier for the product and click “Confirm”

Getting Started & Adding Products

Step 1: Click the product you would like to request service for

Step 2: Click “Request Support”

Step 3: Click “Add Image” to add photos to your support request

Step 4: Choose the issue category and describe your issue in detail

Step 5: Click “Send”

Step 6: Review information and click “Send”

Requesting Support

Android Instructions

Step 1: Click “Support” on the initial screen

Step 2: Enter your name, e-mail, and phone number

Step 3: Click the back button to return to the home screen

Step 4: Click “Support” on the initial screen

Step 5: Click the “+” in the bottom right corner of the screen

Step 6: Click “Manual Input” to type the serial number, or “Scan Item” to user your camera to scan the 
serial number

Step 7: Type a personal identifier and click “OK”

Getting Started & Adding Products

Step 1: Click on the product with the issue, and click “Request Support”

Step 2: Click the drop-down menu to choose your issue type

Step 3: Type a detailed description of your issue

Step 4: Click to add photos to your support request (click “Allow” to enable the app to access photos)

Step 5: Click “Send” when request is complete

Step 6: Pick an e-mail account to send the report from (pick something you use often)

Step 7: Review information and click “Send”

Requesting Support
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